Amish Region

**American Countryside Farmers Market**
27751 CR 26, Elkhart. Locally grown fruits & vegetables, all-natural cheeses, hormone-free meats & poultry. 574.296.7827

**Bonneville Mill**
53373 CR 131, Bristol. Water powered gist mill producing buckwheat, cornmeal, whole wheat, cracked wheat and rye stone-ground flour. 574.535.6458

**Bullard’s Farm Market**
5220 Middlebury St, Elkhart. In-season fruits & vegetables, bedding plants, hanging baskets, asparagus, strawberries, sweet corn, peppers, melons, tomatoes, peaches, apples, pumpkins. 574.293.3276

**“B” Honey**
2260 N 1000 W, Shipshewana. Honey, honey comb & creamed honey manufactured in nature’s own laboratory. Honey wax & soy candles. In season home grown vegetables and garden plants. Bee pollen for people with allergies. 574.642.1145

**Clearspring Auction**
5645 S 300 W, LaGrange. Weekly Saturday hay auction. Evening auction of homegrown seasonal produce, fruit, flowers, bedding plants and hanging baskets, large or small quantities. Buy fresh from the farm. 260.463.6131

**Cook’s Bison Ranch**
5645 E 600 S, Wolcottville. See the Great American Buffalo up close in its native habitat. Wagon rides out into the herd of hundreds of buffalo. Have a great buffalo burger & visit our store with meats and gifts. 260.854.3297

**Deutsch Käse Haus**

**Dutch Country Market**
11401 CR 16, Middlebury. Noodles, unpasteurized & whipped honey, beeswax products, peanut butter, pickles, jams, salsas, seasonal produce (varies). 574.825.3594

**D’Vine Gallery**
310 N Harrison St, Shipshewana. Herbs and perennial plants, garden art, herbal essential oils & lotions. Locally make pottery. Natural yarn & fiber. 260.768.7110

**Goshen Farmer’s Market**
212 W Washington St, Goshen. Fruits, vegetables, fresh & dried herbs, honey, maple syrup, bedding plants & nursery stock, flowers. 574.533.4747

**Greenfield Mills**

**Kercher’s Sunrise Orchards Farm Market**
19498 CR 38, Goshen. Apples, asparagus, blueberries, cherries, cider, flowers, fruits, gift items, grapes, honey, melons, nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, pumpkins, raspberries, strawberries, sweet corn, tomatoes, U-pick. 574.533.6311

**Knollbrook Farm**
15463 CR 46, Goshen. Dairy farm, corn maze, flowers, honey, perennials (mums), pumpkins, U-pick, gourds. 574.831.3090

**Eby’s Evergreen Plantation**
51669 CR 83, Bristol. Cut-your-own Christmas tree (Scotch pine, white pine). 574.848.4520

**Prairie Trail Farm**
16206 County Road 40, Goshen. Basils, rosemary, mints, edible flowers, lemon verbena, herbal seasonings, flavored honey, teas, plant-based body care. 574.642.3555

**Pumpkin Patch Market**
10532 US 20, Middlebury. Honoring its beginnings as a roadside produce market with a selection of vegetables, fruits (peaches, apples, blueberries), jams, noodles, pumpkins and mums in fall. 574.825.3312

**Pumpkin Patch Produce Market**
1265 N SR 9, Shipshewana. Locally grown fruits and vegetables all fresh daily. Flavored cider, homemade fudge & breads. Enjoy an ice cream sundae at the soda counter. 260.768.3020

**Miller Farm Market & Greenhouse**
51338 CR 19, Bristol. Sweet corn, tomatoes, green beans, zucchini, cucumbers, summer/winter squash, strawberries, geraniums. 574.848.4715

**Miller’s Orchard**
501 W Randolph St, Nappanee. Apples (red & golden delicious, Ida Red, Galas, Fuji, Jona Gold); pecans, jams & jellies. 574.773.3923

**Nature Lane Greenhouse**
4010 N 400 W, Shipshewana. Amish owned greenhouse. Beautiful bedding plants, trees and shrubs. U-pick strawberries in season. Tour the houses full of plants. 260.768.4555

**Towns of Howe & LaGrange**
Downtown Square, Howe & LaGrange. Farmers market every Saturday in the summer. All locally grown produce & food items for sale. 800.254.8090

**Wakarus Auction**
65460 CR 9, Goshen. Annuals, perennials, asparagus, tomatoes, strawberries, onions, sweet corn, zucchini, cantaloupe, watermelon, pumpkins. 574.862.2740

**Wakarusa Farmer’s Market**
Across from post office, Wakarusa. Potatoes, cabbage, green beans, peas, sweet corn, eggs, raspberries, strawberries, squash, pumpkins, apples. 574.862.1917 ext. 172

**Yoder Meat & Cheese**
435 S Van Buren St, Shipshewana. Top quality Hormone/steroid free beef, pork, lamb, chicken, grass fed beef and buffalo meat. Smoked meats are made using natural hickory wood. Cheeses, seasonings, sauces and more. 260.768.4715

**Yoder Popcorn**
7680 W 200 S, Topeka. Popcorn the way you remember it. Try our renowned TinyTender, plus many varieties of popcorn, oils, seasonings, gifts and more. Free sample of popcorn freshly made. 260.768.4051

---

Map locations are approximate. Information accurate at the time of printing.